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More Candidates File For School, 
City Elections; Hospital Filing Opens

Four persons, three of them in
cumbents, added their names to the 
slate of candidates in the county and 
school elections in Lynn County dur
ing the past week, with two weeks 
remaining until the March 21 dead
line to file. And, the filing period 
opened this week for the Lynn 
County Hospital District election, 
with both incumbents seeking re- 
election to their seats on the board. 
Filing period for the hospital election 
continues through April 3.

Incumbents Joe Hays and Dalton 
Wodd both filed for re-election on the 
Hospital District Board of Directors, 
with that election to be held concur
rently with other city and school elec
tions on May S.

The City of Tahoka filled a slate 
of candidates for the city election, 
with all three incumbents now seek
ing re-election as council members

Data High Low Pracip.
Fat). 28 34 26
Mar. 1 62 25
Mar.2 54 33 .06*
Mar.3 65 41 .02*
Mar.4 64 39
Mar. 5 68 39
Mar. 6 67 41
Total Pracip. to data thia yaar: 1.62'
Praeip* diM Mna laatyaar: 2.16*

Memorials and donations 
may be made to theLynn County Pioneers

(Senior O tizens) 
,-..16pO S- 3rd • P. Q.iDx223. . 

Talioka, Tx 79373

W HEN TH E  Donkey Controllers Union goes on strike, I sup
pose the donkeys run amok, killing people right and left be
cause there is nobody to keep them in line.

This is an assumption based on one of the items in a list 
called ‘Irivia,” which someone sent to me. Although the list of 
trivia items is interesting, there are a couple, including the don
key statement, which I just can’t accept. The statement said: 

“Donkeys kill more people annually than plane crashes.” 
Personally I never heard of anyone being killed by a don

key. I haven’t even seen a donkey in about 25 years (at a don
key ball game, where civic club members tried to ride donkeys 
around the base paths, completely unaware that these don
keys are just looking for a chance to kill them).
. I just find it hard to believe that donkeys kill several hundred 

people every year, unless maybe the dangpr from donkeys is a 
lot higher in places *way down south of here, like Belize, Gua
temala or Presidio. O r maybe on the island of Bora Bora every 
time a native pausefs in his plowing to look up at an airplane 
and mutters “what’s that thing?” he is kicked to death by his 
donkey.

Most of the trivia things probably are true. A few are ques
tionable, and a few more just plain unbelievable, including: > 

*A duck’s quack doesn’t echo. And no one knows why.” (We 
need to teat this by putting a duck inside a shower stall.)

“One in every four Americans has appeared on television.” 
(Even counting T V  scanning of crowds at athletic events, I doubt 
this is true.)
' Among the other interesting items:

Adolph Hitler’s mother seriously considered having an abor
tion. but was talked out of it by her doctor.

. Marilyn Monroe had six toes. (It doesn’t say whether on one 
foot, or ^ re e  on each, or what). ‘

American car horns beep in the tone of F.
No piece of paper can be folded more than 7 times. 
Dentists recommend that a toothbrush be kept at least 6 

feet from a toilet to avoid airborne partides resulting from the 
flush. (Good grief).

' You bum more calories sleeping than you do watching TV. 
( ^  wife does both at once).

The king of hearts is the only king without a mustache.
.. A  7 4 T b wingspan is longer than the Wright brothers’ first 

filight.,
' Apples, not caffeine, are more effident at waking you up in 

the morning.
:• Most dust partides in your house are made from dead skin. 

(Whoee? I want to know).
Average life span of major league baseball is seven pitches. 
WWt Disney was afraid o l mice.

John Chapa Jr. and Amy Preston filed 
during the past week, joining Mayor 
MikeMensch in unopposed bids for 
re-election to their respective posi
tions with the city.

In O ’Donnell, Kirby Williams 
filed for a seat on the O’Donnell ISD 
Board of Trustees, joining incum
bents Kenneth Dan Vestal and Travis 
Mires for three seats on the board. 
Incumbent Larry Pyron is seeking re- 
election on the O’Donnell City Coun
cil, joining incumbent Max Mendieta 
in bids for election, with one other 
seat remaining on the council.

And in Wilson and New Home, 
no candidates had filed for any of the 
city or school elections as of Tues
day morning.

Interested candidates should con
tact city or school offices for more 
information on filing.

Any county resident who is not 
registered to vote may register by 
April S to be eligible to vote in the 
May S election. Voter registration 
cards are available at the Voter 
Registrar’s Office at the Lynn County 
Courthouse, or may be available at 
city and school offices.

SPELLING BEE WINNERS -  Advancing to the Lynn County Spelling Bee are these Tahoka Elementary 
Spelling Bee champions, who spelled their way to the top six places in the local spelling bee held last Friday. 
They are, from left. Josh DeLeon, Sarah Blaylock, Kindace Druesedow, Vincent Cowan, Matt McLelland 
and Ashley Lam. The Tahoka group will compete with top spellers from O’Donnell and New Home elemen
tary schools in the County Spelling Bee this Friday, beginning at 9:30 a.m. in the Tahoka Elementary Gym.

I (LCN PHOTO)

City Awards
Cemetery
Maintenance

Tahoka City Council met in rou
tine session Monday night, awarding 
the cemetery maintenance bid, sell
ing a truck to the highest bidder, and 
appointing Susan Tipton as Early 
Voting Judge for the upcoming May 
S elecjion.^ . .

Tom Tejeda was awarded the job 
of maintaining the city cemetery, 
with council members accepting his 
bid of $12,000, the lowest of five bids 
submitted for the job, according to 
City Administrator Jerry Webster.

Four bids were submitted to the 
city for the purchase of an old city 
truck used for collecting dogs for the 
pound, with the city accepting the 
highest bid of $3 I S from Cecil Owen.

Lynn County Clerk Susan Tipton 
was appointed Early Voting Judge for 
the city’s upcoming May 5 election, 
with early voting to be conducted 
April 18 through May I from her of
fice at the Lynn County Courthouse. 
Mrs. Tipton is also conducting early 
voting for the Tahoka l.S.D. election 
as well as the Lynn County Hospital 
District election.

Monthly bills were approved as 
presented, and Police Chief Doyle 
Lee updated the council on police 
department activities for the month.

Present for the meeting were 
council members Amy Preston, Clara 
Calvillo, John Chapa Jr. and Jay Dee 
House, as well as M ayor Mike 
Mensch, Webster, Lee and City At
torney Cal Huffaker. Council mem
ber Jimmy McMillan was abserit.
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G ive an auction item  
fo r the A ffril 7th

Lynn County Hosfntat 
Fun 61 Food Festival

Call Carol or Betsy at 
Lynn County Hospital 

(806) 9984^88

All proceeds benefit your 
local hospital dl EAfSI

Leopards End 
Playoff Run

Nazareth put an end to the New 
Home Leopards playoff run in the 
C lass A Division II State 
Quarterfinals basketball tournament 
in Wichita Falls last Friday, with a 
decisive 62-37 win over the New 
Home Varsity Boys.

The defeat dashed the hopes of a 
trip to Austin for the Leopards and 
their fans, but it was a great season 
for Coach Shawn Harrison’s team as 
they finished with a 28-S season 
record.

Along the way in the 2001 sea
son, the Leopards were undefeated 
in district play to claim the title of 
District Champions and send them 
into the playoffs. The Leopards 
topped Loop 61-49 for the Bi-Dis- , 
trict Championship title, and then 
scored back to back wins in the Sec
tional Tournament, 62-45 over 
Whitharral and 65-49 over Happy, to 
gain a berth in the state quarterfinals 
action in Wichita Falls.

M usical Drama  
On Taf7 Sunday  
A t First Baf^tist

“True Love Waits,” a contempo
rary musical drama for today’s young 
generation, will be presented by the 
First Baptist Youth Choir from 
Seguin this Sunday, March 11 at 6 
p.m. at Tahoka’s First Baptist Church.

The group is directed by Ron 
Maxfield, M inister of Music at 
Seguin’s First Baptist Church.

Officials of the First Baptist 
Church of Tahoka invite area com
munity members to attend, including 
parents, youth and children of all 
ages.

Gunshots Fired 
Here Result In 
Man’s Arrest

Gunshots fired in the early morn
ing hours last Friday on S. 4'" St. re
sulted in the arrest and felony charges 
of deadly conduct and aggravated as
sault against William Curtis Hearne. 
43, of Lubbock.

Tahoka Police officers who re
sponded to the incident said Hearne 
apparently did not shoot at anyone, 
but did threaten a woman, and fired 
pistol rounds into his own pickup, not 
occupied at the time.

Police also arrested a 22-year-old 
Tahoka man and charged him with 
assault on his wife Sunday.

Sheriff’s officers investigated a 
report from John Draper of Tahoka 
that two radios had been stolen from 
two John Deere tractors parked at 
Draper’s farm a mile south of FM 
3112 on County Rd. Sam on Mon
day night or early Tuesday.

Jailed during the last week were 
15 persons. Three were on warrants, 
one for a fugitive from justice and 
dealing in stolen property, one for 
burglary of vehicle and one for fugi
tive froth justice and possession of 
firearm by convicted felon. Other 
charges resulting in jail time included 
public intoxication, three persons on 
DWl charges, speeding, no drivers 
license, no seatbelt, failure to iden
tify to a peace officer, possession of 
drug paraphernalia, deadly conduct 
and aggravated assault with a deadly 
weapon.

In February, dispatchers at Lynn 
County Slwriff’s Dept. prtKessed 1J)8 
calls, including 81 for the county. 59 
for Tahoka Police Dept.. 8 for 
O’Donnell police, 9 fire calls and 11 
ambulance calls.

OUTSTANDING SPONSOR -  The Lynn County SWCD was presented 
with a plaque for Outstanding RC&D Sponsor at the Southwestern States 
Association Awards Banquet held at Odessa on Feb. 26. Joe Cantu (left), 
president of the Southwestern States Association, made the presenta
tion to H.G. Franklin (center). Vice Chairman of the Lynn County 
SWCD, and Helen Saldana, SWCD Secretary.

Lynn County SWCD 
Receives National Award

25 YEARS OF MAIL SERVICE -  George Gfonn, left, raceivea a plaque 
aad haudahakc of appredutlon from Itehoka Poatnuuter Kaul Bartlett 

'€ • Gteauli raoddag a mleatone of 25 yean aa a letter carrier wHh the 
USPS.

The Southwestern States Re
gional Association of Resource Con
servation and Development (RC&D) 
Areas recently recognized the Lynn 
County Soil and Water Conservation 
District (SWCD) as the “Outstand
ing Sponsor for 2001.”

The Southwestern States Asso-
a

ciation is made of member RC&D 
Areas fiftmi the states of Kansas, Mis
souri, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisi
ana, and Texas. The Lynn County 
SWCD was selected from among 
several thousand sponsors in the six- 
state region.

The Lynn County SWCD has 
been a sponsor of the RCAD Pro

gram since the WES-TEX RC&D 
Area was organized in 1992. The 
Natural Resources Conservation 
Service administers the RC&D Pro
gram.

The purpose of the RC&D Pro
gram is to encourage and improve the 
capability of designated RC&D ar
eas to plan, develop, and carry out 
projects for resource conservation 
and development. 'The RC&D pro
gram provides technical and finan
cial assistance to help community 
leaders with projects related to land 
conservation, water management, 
economic development, and commu
nity sustainability.
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STORK REPORT
Becky and Robert Hardi of 

Muleshoe announce the birth of a 
daughter, Evelyn Kate, bom at 6:40 
a.m. on Saturday, Feb. 3, 2001 in 
Tahoka. She weighed 7 lbs. 13 oz.

She has a brother and three sis
ters.

Grandparents are Linda and 
Larry Owen, Francis Matthews, and 
Warren (Junior) Haidt, all of Tahoka.

G reat-grandparents are Fay 
Ausbem of Lamesa and Siller Owen 
of Bristol, Va.

Joshua and Trish Dunlap of 
Tahoka announce the birth of a son, 
Samuel John, bom at 9:05 p.m. on 
Tuesday, Feb. 27,2001. He weighed 
7 lbs. 4 oz.

He has an older sister, Emilia.
G randparents are Andy and 

Roxie Dunlap and Ross and Janet 
Hansen of Oklahoma.

Great-grandparents are Cecil and 
Mary Owen of Tahoka, Tommy 
Dunlap. Peggy Leatherwood, Pete 
and Renate Haney and Ruth Hansen.

Great-great-grandparents are 
Annie Bell Stice of Tahoka. Siller F. 
Owen and Harlan and Imogene Mor
ris.

R tiilor C ltli€ fi#
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M arch 12-16
Monday: Cube Steak Parmesan or 
Fish Nuggets w/Tartar Sauce, Baked 
Beans, Okra. Coleslaw, Combread or 
Hushpuppies, Fruit Salad. GAME 
NIGHT—6 p.m.
TViesday: Hot Dogs. Salad, Spinach, 
Banana Pudding.
W ednesday: Pizza. Italian Veg
etables. Cucumber & Onion Salad, 
Pears.
Thursday: Chicken Strips, New Po
tatoes in Sauce, Broccoli, Pickles. 
Hot Roll, Brownies.
Friday: Pepper Steak, Noodles, Peas 
& Carrots, Wheat Roll, Bananas, St. 
Patrick’s Day Cake.

by Beverly Zuniga
The Tahoka Care Center has a 

new administrator. Welcome, Wanda 
Dertnis. Mrs. Dennis was bom and 
raised in Levelland. She graduated 
from high school in Levelland th n 
attended Texas Tech where she re
ceived her degree in social work.

Mrs. Dennis has three sons, 
Christopher, Zachary and David. She 
enjoys reading, gardening, and play
ing the piano.

Wanda moved back to West 
Texas from Fort Worth where she 
worked as a social worker and ad
ministrator in nursing homes for the 
past 10 years. She will now make her 
home in Lubbock.

Mrs. Dennis is glad to be back in 
this area, closer to her family and is 
anxious to meet everyone in the com
munity. She is willing to help any
one with questions and concerns 
about the Care Center.

Resident of the Month for March 
is L.C. Burleson. He has been at the 
Care Center since October 2000. He 
is a retired mechanic and owned his 
own business here in Tahoka. He is 
married to Henrietta Burleson and 
has two children, 11 grandchildren 
and 2S great-grandchildren.

Employee of the Month for 
March is Sylvia Riojas. She has been 
employed since 1993 in the Laundry 
Department. She is married to Lupe; 
they have four children and three 
grandchildren. Sylvia is a friend to 
everyone. Keep up the good work!

Resident birthdays for the month 
include Madclyn Brown, Marcn I; 
Estelle CtK)k, March 15 and Sonny 
Lewis, March 29. One employee has 
a birthday this month, Janie Tijerina 
celebrates on March 12.

We would like to welcome two 
new residents. They are Gladys Kay 
from O’Donnell and Carmen Reyes 
from Tahoka. If you would like to 
come visit these ladies, they welcome 
you anytime!

It’s always a sad time when wc 
lose a resident. J.B. Reese passed 
away on March 4. Our deepest sym
pathy to the family. Wc loved J.B. and 
will miss him.

RUSS BERRY and TIFFANY HUFFAKER

Couple Plans June Wedding
Tiffany Huffaker and Russ Berry, both of Nashville, Tenn., announce 

their engagement and approaching marriage.
The couple will wed Saturday, June 30 in the First United Methodist 

Church in Tahoka.
Parents of the bride are Gerald and-Linda Huffaker of Tahoka. Her grand

parents arc Flo Cribbs, formerly of Throckmorton, and the late Harmon Cribbs 
and the late Mr. and Mrs. Calloway Huffaker.

The groom’s parents are Wanda Hughes of Nashville and Eddy and Ann 
Berry of Paris, Tenn. Grandparents are Ruth Reynolds of Paris and the late 
Clarance Reynolds, and the late Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Berry.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Texas Tech University and is employed 
as a graphic designer by Steve Diggs and Friends.

The future groom is a graduate of the University of Tennessee and is 
employed by Clifty Farms Country Meats as regional sales manager.

4 ^
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Mcircfi 12-15 

5:00 am, to 12:00 p.m.
AH ages a n d  abilities w elcom e!

*25 per p erso n

for rwore information:
Brady Raindl 755-0336 • Mitcfi Raindl 995-4646

TEXAS TECH USA COLLEGIATE TENNIS 2000-2001 
LUBBOCK TENNIS CENTER ASSISTANT 2001

IRS TAX TIP;
SHORT FORM USERS MAY BE 
ABLE TO  REPORT MUTUAL 
FUNDS DISTRIBUTIONS

Some taxpayers with capital 
gains may now use the shorter Form 
I040A. If your only capital gains or 

^.losses arc capital gains distributions 
from mutual funds, and you are oth
erwise eligible to use Form I040A, 
you may report these gains on line

: la.
' If you must use Form 1040 for 
some other reason, but have no other 
capital gains or losses, you can skip 
Schedule D and rdport your capital 
gains distributions on line 13, check
ing the box to indicate that Schedule 
D was not required.

In cither case, you would use a 
worksheet in the instruction booklet 
to get the advantage of the lower 
capital gains tax rates when figuring 
your tax.

But if the mutual fund identifies 
any of the capital gains distributions 
as being from the sale of collectibles, 
depreciable real property or qualified 
small business slock, you will have 
to use Schedule D (Form 1040) to 
figure your capital gains tax.

Author Writes Book 
About 50 Year Old 
West Texas Tragedy

J

Good 
Neighbor 
service...

my customers 
swear by it.

/

h
* w

See me:
Harold Bradlay, Agent
82 I I U n iv e r s i t y  
L u b b o c k ,  TX 
806/745 -255 5

IN X U tA N C IL ik e  a good neighbor. S ta te  Farm i^ there.*

State Farm  In s u ra n ce  C o m p a n ie s  • H om e O ffic e s : B lo o m in g to n , I llin o is

itBttfanii.coiii

Sure,
You can get 

your refund faster.

When the IRS 
gets a drive-thru.

File electronically with our 
Rapid Refund service and gel 
your refund in half the time.

H&R BLOCK

Lav«rn# R#nfr6
105 Texas Ave. In Slaton 

828-5091
M«a4Pii 9 ajn.-8 pan.; 

Sat 9 am . • 6 pm . 
Op4n later by sppolatinwB

• .MetlUR Ul.̂ 1.

Memorials and donations 
made to theLynn County Pioneers

I6(X)S. 3rd • P.O.Box 223 
Tahoka, Tx 79373 

will benefit our local 
senior citizens center.

Tahoka, Texas 79373
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New Bethel Baptist Church 
To Be Dedicated Sunday,
All-Day Program

Formal opeiing and dedication of the new Bethel Baptist Church 
building, thrM miles eastand eightmiles south of Tahoka, has been set 
for next Sunday, May 27.

The all-day service will open at 10 a.m. and there will be dinner on 
the grounds at noon. Rev. Dale Lavender is the pastor. Itis hoped moat 
of the former pastors of the church will be present and havea parton 
the program.

The new church building was completed last week except for the 
stucco dash, and that was scheduled to go on this week. Furthermore, 
the building is entirely paid for.

The structure is one of the most beautiful rural churches in this 
area, and people of the community are justly proud of it.

E rect^  at a cost of only $4,200, the building and furnishings have 
a value of about $127X)0, according to Silas Russ, one of the moving 
spirits in the building campaign.

Several factors kept the cost down, Mr. Russ says. Lumber from 
the old building was utilized, and new materials were supplied at a 
discount by lumber yards. Biggest saving, though, came on labor. 
Almost every bit of labor was donated by Church members, civic- 
minded men of the community, and carpienters. Except for the stucco 
work, tire Church was out only $22.00 for labor.

Furnishings were bought second hand and are among the best. 
This includes fine hand-caived pews, and furnishings for the four 
Sunday School rooms. Mr. Russ built the pulpit. The baptistry is yet fo 
be in s^ led , aikl the mural painting behind it will be done by a friend 
of the church at cost.

The New Bethel Church building is 28 by 56 feet in size. The 
auditorium is 28 by 40 and seats approximately 125 people. There are 
two Sunday School rooms at the front and two at foe rear. The 
beautiful auditorium has hardwood floors, white knotty pine wall 
base, the remainder of the walls are in celotex. The pulpit is built of 
white pine and redwood and was handcarved by Mr. Russ.

Building committee principally responsible for foe structure is 
composed of Lormie Williams, George Henry, Paul McDonald, Hub 
Stalcup, and Mr. Russ. - May 25,1951

Author Dr. Elva Edwards has 
written a book, “A Texas Tragedy: 
Orphaned By Bootleggers," which 
details the tragic Lynn County car 
accident that killed both of her par
ents, Calvin and Pearle Edwards, and 
her grandmother, Mrs. D.T. Rogers. 
The accident orphaned the author at 
the age of 19 months, her sister and 
ten other children on May 21, I9SI.

“A Texas Tragedy: Orphaned By 
Bootleggers" purports Jo tell the truth 
about what happened when a car. 
loaded, with bootleg whiskey and 
traveling without lights, ran a stop 
sign at the West Texas country cross
roads and collided with the cotton 
farming family. Author Edwards de
tails the illegal bootlegging business, 
known as the West Texas Mafia and 
undcrcovcrs questions surrounding 
the accident that involved Pinkie 
RexJen, the most powerful bootleg
ger in West Texas.

The author closes a seven-year 
investigation of the accident with the 
publication of tliis book.

Dr. Edwards will hold a book 
signing in Tahoka on May 20, the 
50th anniversary of her fam ily’s 
death. To order an advance copy of 
the book, send a check for $ 19.95 for 
the book (Colorado residents add 
$ 1.24 for sales tax) and $3 for mail
ing to; A Texas Tragedy, 13318 West 
Exposition Drive, Lakewood, CO 
80228. Questions or comments may 
be emailed to clva@ecentral.com.

Sheriffs Posse In New  
Uniforms At Midland Rodeo

Lyrm County Sheriff's Posse rode in foe Midland Rodeo parade 
Wednesday, wearing for foe first time their colorful new shirts and 
hats.

The new green shirts and new Panama straw hats arrived early 
this week. Heretofore, foe Posse had been wearing substitute hats and 
shirts.

With their yellow and green chaps, the new green shirts and white 
hats, foe local Posse is one of foe most colorful riding groups in West 

•Texas. * ' , .
Last week they added another beautiful trophy to the Posse 

collection for second place in foe Post Stampede parade, first place 
having gone to Graham, one of foe most famous posses in foe nation.

-June 1,1951

Ross Smith Kills Rattler In Town
While cleaning up his garage last Saturday, Ross Smith discov

ered a rattlesnake coiled up on a sack on the garage floor. Ross wasn't' 
long in putting foe 18-inch reptile out of business.

Mr. Smith lives out in foe Roberts Addition at the edge of town,' 
and he hopes the snake was just a stray from foe T-Bar pasture. 
However, he is keeping his eyes open for any more foat may be 
around. -June 1,1951

Colonel Fined In City Court
A colonel in foe U.S. Army found out Monday that he could not 

violate traffic laws and get away with it.
The officer is alleged to have broken into a funeral procession on 

South Sweet Street, pulled out of the procession in an attempt to pass 
it, and then pulled into it again.

Brought into City Court, he became incensed over being arrested 
for foe violation.

Judge Russell McCJee slapped a $15.(X) fine on him, which he paid 
and went away cussing a City that would fine an Army officer.

-June 29,1951

The Lynn (bounty News accepts wedding 
announcements at no charge if run within 8 weeks 

following the event. A $35 fee will be assessed if run after that 
time. All information is subject to editing.

Wedding and Engagement forms are available at the 
Lynn County News Office, 1617 Main, P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, 

TX 79373, (806) 998-4888, Fax 998-6308._________ •

C e m f U j U  s t U U U u

UeSHS
Starting at under $5 -  perfect 
for secret pals, birthdays, special occasions and 

m orel See our G a n z collection!

A lso  -  com e see all the vibrant new 

w y  colors in our new

MAX FACTOR productsi
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Shirley Cli
Services for 1 

“Lightening” Clemo 
were held at I p .m .! 
3, at Ivory Street C 
with Leander Johnsi

Burial was in Ei 
etery in Slaton. 
j'>. She died Sunda] 
in Lubbock.

She was bom M 
lUioka. She married 
in-1962 in Slaton. E 
She moved to Slaton 
ydars ago. She atte 
Staton. She was a ir 
Street Church of Chi 
-•'• Survivors inch 
Raymond Jones of S 
hrd Tillmon of Lei 
Clemons o f Fort ’ 
Clemons of Austin ai 
Clemons o f  Portia 
dnughters. Opal Irvii 
Irma Fitts of Abilem 
of Austin, and Ton 
Staton; four brothers 
grandchildren; and fi 
children.

Drapei
G raveside se n  

Draper, 69, of Amari 
2 p.m. Saturday, Ma 
Cemetery with Don 
hling.

Arrangements wc 
rection of White Fu 
Tahoka.
ri He died Wednei
2001.

He was born Jui 
Tahoka. He graduate 
High School. He had 
rillo for about a year 
married Rawlena Dn 
Clyde. He was a disal 
was a member of l 
Christ and a veteran o 
inithe Korean War.
; Survivors include 

of DeSoto and Jame: 
ley, Okla.; a daughter, 
of Claritayi^kla.; two 
ert and John, both of T 
sister^, Mary Reihin 
and Bobbye Petty o f ,

The family suggi 
to Lubbock Childrei 
favorite charity.

G rade Ellii
Services for Gra 

Levelland were held: 
day, March 6, at Fifth 
Church with the Revs 
and Merle Fulmer of!

Burial was in Cit 
Cpmelery.

She died Monday, 
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Shirley Clemons
Services for Shirley M arie 

“Lightening” Clemons, 60. of Slaton 
were held at 1 p.m. Saturday, March 
3, at Ivory Street Church of Christ 
with Leander Johnson officiating.

Bunal was in Englewood Cem
etery in Slaton.

She died Sunday, Feb. 25, 2001 
in Lubbock.
■ She was bom March 1, 1940 in 
Thhoka. She married Henry Clemons 
in-1962 in Slaton. He died in 1983. 
She moved to Slaton from Tahoka 25 
ydars ago. She attended school in 
Slaton. She was a membef of Ivory 
Street Church of Christ. .
''' Survivors include five sons, 
Raymond Jones of San Diego, Rich- 
Sud Tillmon of Levelland, Taylor 
Clemons o f Fort Worth, Bobby 
Clemons of Austin and James Henry 
Clemons o f Portland. Ore.; four 
daughters, Opal Irvin of Dime Box, 
Irma Fitts of Abilene, Dianne Scott 
of Austin, and Toney Younger of 
Slaton; four brothers, five sisters; 10 
grandchildren; and five great-grand
children.

^ill Draper
G raveside services for Bill 

Draper, 69, of Amarillo were held at 
2 p.m. Saturday, March 3 at Tahoka 
Cemetery with Don Reming offici
ating.
<. > Arrangements were under the di
rection of White Funeral Home of 
Tahoka.
r\ He died Wednesday, Feb. 28, 
2001.

He was born June 20, 1931 in 
Tahoka. He graduated from Tahoka 
High School. He had lived in Ama
rillo for about a year and a half. He 
married Rawlena Draper in 1958 in 
Clyde. He was a disabled veteran. He 
was a member o f the Church of 
Christ and a veteran of the U.S. Army 
inithe Korean War.
; •: Survivors include two sons, Terry 

of DeSoto and James of Pauls Val
ley, Okla.; a daughter, Laura Marlow 
ofClaritay^kla.; t>vo,brpthcrs«Rolv>>i. 
ert and John, both of Tahoka; and two 
sister^, Mary Reihing of Seminole 
and Bobbye Petty of Abilene.

• : The family suggests memorials 
to Lubbock Children’s Home or a 
favorite charity.

G rade Ellison
Services for Gracie Ellison of 

Levelland were held at 2 p.m. Tues
day, March 6, at Fifth Street Baptist 
Church with the Revs. James Prather 
ai)d Merle Fulmer officiating.

Burial was in City of Levelland 
Cpmetery.

She died Monday, March 5,2001.
She was bom Jan. 19, 1909 in 

Haskell County. She married Charles 
Dewey Ellison on Dec. 23, 1926. 
They moved to Levelland in 1943 
from Aspermont. He died Jan. 14, 
1974. He was a homemaker and a 
member of Fifth Street Baptist 
Church in Levelland.

A daughter, Charlene Turner, 
died on April 9, 19%.
! Survivors include three sons, Rex 
and Dewey, both of Levelland, and 
Larry of Carrollton; two daughters, 
Jenny Read of O’Donnell and Sandra 
Wallace of Levelland; 14 grandchil
dren; and 19 great-grandchildren.
! The family suggests memorials 
jto the Buddy Ellison Activity Center 
at Fifth Street Baptist Church, P.O. 
!b o x  1212, Uvelland 79336.

Hazel Hancock
Services for Hazel Hancock, 95, 

|of O’Donnell will be held at 2 p.m. 
today (Thursday) at First Untied 
Methodist Church with the Rev. Ken 
Patterson officiating.
■| Burial will be in O’Donnell Cem-

Sery under the direction of White 
jneral Honie of Tahoka.

I She died Ttiesday, March 6,2001 
10 Tahoka.

She was bom Aug. 15, 1905 in 
(Joleman County. She was a lifelong 
resident of O’Donnell and attended 
Jm  Bailey and O’Donnell schools. 
^  married Homer Hancock on Aug. 
i ) ,  1923 in O’Donnell. She was a 
Hpmemaker and the longest active 
(iember of First United Methodist 
^ u r c h  of O’Donnell.
'i  Two sons, Doyle Wayne and 
ilfi’eldon, preceded her in d^tth.
‘j SuiVivors include her hiisband; a* 
Sfn, Raymond of O'Donnell; seven 
ghMtdchildren; 12 great-giandchll- 

and two great-grett-grandchil- 
drea. . '  i

Ariel Lopez
Graveside services for Ariel 

Lopez, 4-month-old daughter of Abel 
and Janie Lopez of Wilson, were held 
at 10 a.m. Friday, M arch 2, at 
Resthaven Memorial Park.

Rosary was said at 7 p.m. Thurs
day, March I, at Resthaven’s Abbey 
Chapel.

She was born Oct. 9, 2000 in 
Lubbock.

She died Wednesday, Feb. 28,
2001.

Survivors include her parents; 
two brothers, Austin and Lance of 
W ilson; m aternal grandparents, 
Trinidad and Jamie Castillo of Lub
bock; paternal grandparents, Steve 
Lopez of Lubbock and Teresa and 
Conner T. Parrish of Wilson.

J.B. Reece Jr.
Graveside services for J.B. Reece 

Jr. of Tahoka were held at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 6, in Tahoka Cem
etery with Rev. Marvin Gregory, pas
tor of First United Methodist Church 
in Tahoka, officiating.

Arrangements were under the di
rection of White Funeral Home of 
Tahoka.

He died Sunday, March 4, 2001 
at Tahoka Care Center.

He was born Nov. 5, 1919 in 
Tahoka and attended Tahoka schools. 
He married Alice Jean Holcomb in 
1942 in Big Spring. She died June 
10,1990. He retired from farming in 
1982.

He was preceded in death by a 
daughter, BrooksieGale Mahagan in 
1% 8.

Survivors include a son, George 
Bart Reece of Post; a daughter, Ida 
Melissa Kahl of Tahoka; a sister, 
Mable Moigan of Tahoka; six grand
children; and six great-grandchildren.

IRS Tax Jlp...

Where To Find 
Oiit About 
Taxpayer Rights
by IRS Media RdaUons Office

The Internal Revenue Service has. 
created a special Web section-for \ 
taxpayers seeking information about ; 
their rights when dealing with the  ̂
nation’s tax agency. The ‘Taxpayer 
Rights Corner” can be found at 
www.irs.gov under the ‘Tax Info for 
You” section.

The section brings a variety of 
issues involving taxpayer rights is
sues into one convenient place.

The Taxpayer Rights Comer in
cludes topics ranging fiom basic tax
payer information to detailed steps on 
how to get help from the IRS. Among 
the areas highlighted on the web 
page;

• “Know Yoi(f Rights” spells out 
basic taxpayer rights.

• The notice section gives quick 
links to understanding IRS notices.

• For examination and collection 
issues, the Taxpayer Rights Corner 
connects to publications detailing 
step-by-step IRS processes.

• If taxpayers have a disagree
ment with the IKS, information is 
available in the Appeal Rights sec
tion.

• Taxpayers with difficulty solv
ing their problems through normal 
IRS channels can contact the Tax
payer Advocate Service.

• The site also has information on 
questions involving legal represen
tation and confidentiality privileges. 
The page can be accessed at 
www.irs.gov/ind info/txpyr rights/ 
index.html.

Nothing is more dangerous than 
an idea, when it is the only idea 
we have.

—Alain

HOUSTON U V ESTO ei 
SHOW StJODEO
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MHMR Seeks 
Advisory Members

RESERVE CHAMP -  Klyssa Kelln of Tahoka is shown here with the 
Houston Livestock Show’s Reserve Champion Chester White barrow. 
Mighty Whitey. Klyssa showed the 264-pounder in the Junior Market 
Barrow Show on Feb. 26.

Tahoka Bulldogs 
2001 Baseball Schedule

Lubbock Regional MHMR is 
seeking new members to serve on the 
Planning Advisory Committees and 
the Network Advisory Committee. 
These committees are charged with 
assisting the Board of Trustees in an 
advisory capacity, making recom
mendations regarding the develop
ment of the strategic plan and the 
provider network, respectively. The 
committees should be balanced to 
meet the diverse needs of the com
munity.

Preference will be given to indi
viduals who are current or former 
consumers of mental health or retar
dation services or family members of 
consumers and interested stakehold
ers from the community. Residents 
o f Crosby, Cochran, Lynn and 
Hockley counties are particularly 
needed in order to better represent the 
five counties served. Length of par
ticipation can vary from one to three 
years.

Interested persons are urged to 
call (806) 767-1746 to receive an 
application.

Day Date Opponent Place. Time
Sat. Feb. 17 Plains (Scrimmage) There 11:00
Fri. Feb. 23 Lamesa Here 7;00
Sat. Feb. 24 Shallowater + Here 1:00
Tue. Feb. 27 Coahoma There 5:00
Th-Sat Mar. 1-3 Ralls Tournament There TBA
Tue. Mar. 6 Coahoma Here 5:00
Th-Sat Mar. 15-17 Frenship JV Tournament Wolfforth TBA
Tue. Ma.r 20 Lamesa There 4:00
Fri. Mar. 23 New Deal* There 5:00
Tue. Mar. 27 Reagan County Midland 6:30
Fri. Mar. 30 Idalou* Here 5:00
Tue. Apr. 3 Ralls* There 5:00
Fri. Apr. 6 Post* Here 5:00
Tue. Apr. 10 Nfcw Deal* Here 5:00
Fri. Apr. 13 Estacado JV There 12:00
Tue. Apr. 17 Idalou* There 5:00
Fri. Apr. 20 Ralls* Here 5:00
Tue. Apr 24 Post* There 5:00

-I- Doubleheader * District Game

City-County Library
998-4050 •  1717M ain •  Tahoka 

(In the Life Enrichment Center)

-------------HOURS;
Monday & Wednesday 9 am-5:30 pm 

(Closed for Lunch 12:30-1:30 pm) 
Tuesday & Thursday 2 pm-7 pm 

Saturday lOam-1 pm

Tahoka
Pioneer Museum

998-5339 • 1600 Lockwood • Tahoka 
-----------------O P E N ;------------------

Friday & Saturday 10 am-2 pm
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Identify your 
diepley box

callers with this
VALOR TeleccMn.

Caller

It's  never been so easy to tell w ho's on the other end o f the line, 
before yo u  answ er the phone. No m ore guessing and no m ore 
unexpected calls. Because now yo u ll know w ho's calling after the 
ve ry  first ring. It's  right there on the little box. Convenient. Easy. 
And FREE (including installation and shipping) when you call VALOR 
to  g et th is  special C aller ID  service offer. Call before A p ril 30. 
Now, who's got who?

This service mey not currently be available In your area due to technical NmItations In the equip
ment earvtng your teiephone exchange. Other limitations and restrictions mey apply. Offer Is for 
new customers only and Is not valid wtth other offers.

V oice  Mail

Call F o rw a rd in g

Call W a itin g

Long  D istance

Calling  C ard

To ll-free  / 800#

IS D N

P hones

B u sine ss  S o lu tio n s

P h o n e  B ook

Y e llo w  P ag es

D ata  W irin g

D ata S y s te m s

VALOR
T E L E C O M

T o l l  F r o . -  1 - 8 6 6 - 2 9 - V  A  L O  R

a.Res.e.001 ao-m * (os-os-oi)

f) 1

http://www.irs.gov
http://www.irs.gov/ind
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Tahoka Spoits News
by THS Growl Staff

Boys Golf ,
Iqr Cory Gardner

The Tahoka boys go lf team  
placed fourth in the Denver City In
vitational on Feb. 27.

The team consists of Matt Sand-, 
ers, B.J. Andrews, Ren Ellis, Josh 
Thompson and Joseph Lungoria.

Low score for Tahoka was Sand
ers with a 76.

Other scores were Andrews, 85; 
Lungoria and Thompson, 88; and 
Ellis 94.

Baseball News 
by Casey Jones

The Tahoka Bulldogs varsity 
boys baseball team opened their 
regular season in style with a com
manding 14-4 win over Lamesa in 
their home opener on Feb. 23.

Michael Garcia pitched a com
plete game for the Dogs giving up 
three earned runs on six hits in six 
innings pitched. Blandon Hancock 
knocked one home run over the fence 
for the team.

Garcia finished batting 3-4 with 
one RBI, Stephen Solorzano batted 
2-3 with for RBI, and Martin Garza 
batted 2-3 with two RBI.

The Dogs took home the Cham
pionship from the Ralls Invitation 
Tournament, defeating Ralls 9-3.

Brandon McCord and Garza al
lowed only three runs as McCord 
picked up the win.

Stephen Solorzano and Garza

each contributed d ' double and 
-MKbiiri O^cM added a  h m  

, Iheioaier includes many talented 
y o i^  with five juoion, six sopho
mores, two fteshmen, Aid only two 
seniors.

Pitchers for the squad include 
senior, Garcia; junior, Blandon 
Hancock; junior, Garza; sophomore, 
M cCord; and freshm an Kody 
Bueermann.

The infielders for the team are 
Matthew Benavides, second base; 
Solorzano shortstop; Ben Stroope, 
first/third base; Kellen Flowers, first 
base; Garcia, third base; Bueermann, 
first base; McCord, catcher; Derrick 
Stephens, catcher; and Kevin 
Rodriguez, first base.

O utfielders will be Derrick 
Barrientez, Matt W ells, Zach 
Lindsey, Warren Baker, Hancock, 
Garza, Flowers and Rodriquez.

Brent John is the head coach of 
this young squad with Scott Lucas 
serving as the assistant coach.

The Bulldogs hope to duplicate 
and further improve on their past suc
cess looking for their seventh play
off appearance.

Memorials and donations 
made to theLynn County Pioneers

1600 S. 3rd • P. O. Box 223 
Tahoka, Tx 79373 

will benefit our local 
senior citizens center.

Aayw* mtKf Jeiate t* tM 
LfM CMity EMS Meaierial Fm 4 

•t riit lyia CMity HeifittI efflM. 
If«i> C4&iHf IMSIi mimtHf

nM»§ hi»4$ he Hu 
p»e^$e eft ttte tmMtttt.

SWCD Still 
Taking Orders 
For Trees

The Lynn County Soil and Water 
Conservation District has windbreak 
(conifers) and hardwood trees avail
able. Windbreak trees sell for $2 each 
and hardwood trees are $ I each.

Conifer trees still available in
clude Afghanistan Pines, Pinyon 
Pines and Eastern Redeedars.

Hardwood trees available include 
Amur Honeysuckle, Catalpa, Desert 
Willow, Green Ash, Honeylocust, 
and Nanking Cherry.

For more information, contact 
Helen Saldana at 998-4507, ext. 101 
or go by the SWCD office at 1602 
South 2nd Street in Tahoka. ^

Quodusy Is ths scisnee that 
duals with datarmlning ths siza, 
shape and gravitational field of 
the earth.

DRIVESAFE'S

f  Defensive 
Driving ildeo

NOW AVAILABLE AT:

R.W. Fenton Insurance Agency
FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

CaU Kent at 998^4884 
1*806-759*1131 MobUe 

1 6 0 3  A v e n u e  J  • T a h o k a

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given (hat an election will be held on the fifth (S) day of May. 2001, in the 

Lynn County Hospital District for the election of two directors. Each dineclor will serve a three- 
year term. Said election to be held in accordance with the resolution and order passed by the 
Board of Directors of said District on the twenty-second (22) day of February. 2001 and said 
resolution and order being made a pan of this notice, for all intents and purposes. This notice of 
election is issued find given by the undersigned, pursuant to authority confened by vinue of the 
resolution and order of the Board of Directors of the Lynn County Hospital District and under 
authority of law.

Witness our hands and seal of said district this twenty-second (22) day of February, 2001. 
/s/ Billy Tomlinson /s/Dan Powers
Board President Board Secretary

Forms to have your name placed on the ballot for l)ospital directors may be picked up at the 
Lynn County Hospital District Business Office and must be relumed no less than thirty-one 
(.11) days before election or by S:00 p.m., April 3.2001.

To be eligible for office of Director, a person muM be a qualified voter, live in Lynn County. 
Texas, and file a report of campaign contributions and expenditures with the Administrator of 
ihd Hospital District.

Early voting will be held in the office of the County Clerk of Lynn County at Lynn County 
Courthouse, commencing April eighteenth (18) and ending May first (I), 2001.

NOTICIA LEGAL
NOTICIA SE LLEVANA CABO ELECCIONES EL DM CINCO (Sf DE MAYO DEL 2001 

EN EL DISTRICTO DEL HOSPHAL DE EL CONDADO O ES LYNN COUNTY HOSPDAL 
DISTRICT PARA ELEGIR DOS (2) DIRECTORES. DIRECTORES SERVIR TERMINOS DE 
TRES (3) ANOS LA ELECCION NOMBRADA FE ORGANIZADA POR ORDEN DE LOS 
DIRECTORES DE LA MESA DIRECTIVA EL DM 22 DE FEBRERO DEL 2001 DISHA 
ELECCION FE PRESENTADA POR LOS DIRECTORES NOMBRADOS EN ESTA USTA. FE 
PRESENTADA DE ACUERDO CON LAS REGLAS DE AUTHORISACION FE 
CONFERENSMDA YAUTHORISADA POR REGLAS Y ORDEN DE LOS DIRECTORES DE 
ESTA MESA DIRECTIVA DE LYNN COUffTYHOSPYTAL DISTRICT FEAUTHORISADA POR 
LEY FE TESTIGADA Y SELLADA POR DISHO DISTRICTO EN ESTE DM 22 DE FEBRERO 
DEL 2001.

FORMAS PARA PONER 5U NOMBRE EN LA BOLETA R O M AN  SER LEVAffTADAS EN 
LA OFECINA DELADMINtSTRATM DEL HOSPHAL DISTRICT. LAS FORMASDEBERAN 
SERREGRESADASDENTRODE3I DIAS A M E S  DE LA ELECCION O PARA ABRIL 3. DEL
2001.5:00 P.M.

PARA SER ELECIBLE PARA EL OFICK) DE DIRECTOR LA PERSONA DEBE ESTAR 
CAUFICADO PARA VOTAR Y VIVE EN EL CONDADO DEL LYNN. TEXAS YARCHIVAR 
INFORME DE CONTRIBUCION Y DESEMBOLSO DE LA CAMPANA CON ADMINISTRA- 
T M  D ELE HOSPITAL DISTRICT.

EN CA USO DE QUE ESTE A V SE M E  PUEDO VOTAR EN LA OFKINA DEL COU M T  
CLERK DEL CONDADO DE LTNN COUNTY EN LAS CASA DE CORTE CONDADO DE 
LYNN. COMENSANDO EN ABRIL IB. 2001 Y a .  FIN EN MAYO I, 2001. lO-llc

FSA Offers Loans For Socially Disadvantaged 
Persons, Beginning Farmers And Ranchers

GRAND CHAMPION-This miniature Hereford steer took home Grand 
Champion honors in the open show a t the recent San Antonio Livestock 
Show. The steer was shown hy Eric Williams of Lamesa (right). Also 
pictured is Eric’s grandfather, Hilton Wood of Ikhoka.

W illiam H  W in n
A t San Antonio

Eric Williams, son of Whitney 
and Deanya Williams and a junior at 
Lamesa High School, showed the 
grand champion miniature Hereford 
steer in the open competition recently 
at the San Antonio Livestock Show.

The open show is not restricted 
to youth livestock projects but is open 
to entries form all ages and profes
sions.

Williams, who has shown pigs as 
a member of the Lamesa FFA for the 
past three years, said he was inter
ested in doing something different, 
and decided to try showing a minia
ture Hereford because of his grand
father, Hilton Wood of Tahoka.

“When my grandad was my age 
or younger, his dad started raising 
miniature Herefords for them to 
show,” said Williams.

Wood, who had provided Will
iams advice in feeding and rai ̂ in)! the 
steer, was on hand for the win at San 
Antonio.

T h « first Sf. Patrick’s Day 
parads was haM In NawYork CHy 
in 1762.

School Board 
Candidate Workshop 

.Set In Lubbock
Area school board candidates and 

interested citizens can learn more 
about the demands and rewards of 
school board service at a candidate 
workshop, Monday, March 26 from 
7:00-8:30p.m. at the Region 17 Edu
cation Service Center, located at 1111 
West Loop 289 in Lubbock.

The workshop will provide inter
ested community members and indi
viduals thinking about running for 
the board with a better understand
ing of what is involved in being 
elected and serving as a trustee. Ex
perienced school board members will 
explain board members’ key respon
sibilities and outline the qualities 
necessary for effective service.

Topics to be covered include the 
school board’s duties and responsi
bilities, important ethical practices 
during board service, how board 
members are accountable for the edu
cation of students, and keys to re
sponsible campaigns. Participants 
will also view A Call to Service, a 
Texas Association of School Boaids’

' v id ft' hl^hH^Cifi^ fnany asptets of 
board service and featuring several 
experienced school trustees.

The workshop is open to anyone 
and admission is free. For more in
formation, call Brenda Canul m 
TASB, 800-580^8272, ext. 6104 or 
go to the TASB Web site at 
www.tasb.org for other dates and lo
cations.

The Faim Service Agency (FSA) 
can make and guarantee loans to so
cially disadvantaged applicants to 
buy and operate family size farms 
and ranches in the Lynn County area, 
as well as for beginning fanners and 
ranchers who are unable to obtain fi- 
nancing from commercial credit 
sources, stated Cunis Barlow, Farm 
Loan Manager. “In fact,” Barlow 
added, “governmental funds are spe
cifically reserved for these loans each 
year.”

A socially disadvantaged fanner 
or rancher is one of a group whose 
members have been subjected to ra
cial, ethnic or gender prejudice be
cause of the identity as members of 
the group without regard to their in
dividual qualities. Barlow said that 
for the purposes of this program, so
cially disadvantaged groups are 
women, African Americans, Ameri
can Indians and Alaskan Natives, 
Hispahics, and Asians and Pacific 
Islanders.

“As a general rule, an applicant 
must be an individual, partnership, 
joint operation, corporation and co
operatives primarily engaged in 
farming and ranching of a family-size 
operation. A family-size farm is con
sidered to be one that a family can 
operate and manage itself.”

“In addition to being a member 
of a socially disadvantaged group, the 
individual applicant un^ler this pro
gram must also meet all requirements 
for FSA’s regular farm loan program 
assistance. To be eligible, an appli
cant must, among other require
ments, have a satisfactory history of 
meeting credit obligations; have suf
ficient education, training or at least 
one (I) years experience in manag
ing or operating a farm or ranch 
within the last five (5) years for an 
operating loan. For an ownership 
loan, the applicant must have three 
(3) years experience in operating a 
farm or ranch. Applicants must also 
be a citizen of the United States and

certain territories; be uiiable.to ob
tain credit from private lending 
sources at reasonable rates and te ^ s ;  
possess the legal capacity to incur the 
obligation and have the econd^ic 
feasibility to meet all farm and fkn- 
ily expenses including all term debt 
obligations,” Barlow said.

To be eligible for beginning 
fanner or rancher designated operat
ing loan funds, an individual or bjfsi- 
ness entity must have sufficient edu
cation, training or at least one ( I) 
years experience in managing or op
erating a farm or ranch within the fast 
five (5) years for an operating loan, 
but no more than five total years in 
operating a farm or ranch; does not 
own farm property totaling more than 
25 percent of the average county farm 
or ranch acreage for the area. For an 
ownership loan, the applicant must 
have at least three (3) years, but no 
more than 10 years experience in 
operating a farm or ranch.

Barlow said the type of loans and 
the use of loan funds are the same as 
the requirements for FSA’s regular 
farm loan program assistance, which 
includes the availability of obtaining 
a guaranteed loan through a local 
lender.

Applications are all direct loan 
programs are made through the local 
county office located at 1601 South 
2nd Street in Tahoka and guaranteed 
loan application are made with;the 
local lenders of this area. In c ^ s  
where a lender is not known U} an 
applicant, FSA personnel will pro
vide a list of local lenders involyed 
in the guaranteed programs; although 
any state or federally regulated let^der 
is welcome to become involved in3he 
guarantee program. For additional 
information regarding the direct or 
guaranteed program funds avail^lc 
for socially disadvantaged applicahts, 
please contact the local office at 8t)6- 
998-4501. The FSA office in Tahoka 
is open from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p>m. 
Monday through Friday.

BVBEITO EXPRESS
Open 7 am to 1 pm. Monday-Saturday 

►► ►► BREAKFAST BURRITOES i i  M
1416 N . 2nd In Tahoka • 998-6464 (after 3/9/01)

Susan OOMt, COMMOBONB

TtXASDETAItTM XNT
O rA C U C U L T V M

TEXAS AGRICULTURE

Did yoa know..

O Texas is the second largest agricultural state, accountiiig for about 7 percent o f the 
total U.S. agricultural income. This generates $80 billion for the state’s economy.

ms TAX TIP;
F R E E  H E L P  
F R O M  T H E  IR S

^m etim es when you are prepar
ing your federal tax return, you need 
a little help. The IRS offers free as
sistance by computer, telephone, fax, 
and in person. The IRS can assist 
you with obtaining forms, publica
tions and answers to a wide range of 
tax questions. If you qualify, IRS can 
even help you find free tax prepara
tion.

How to get help:
* Personal Computer - With your 
personal computer and Internet con
nection, you can access a wealth of 
free tax information at www.irs.gov 
<http://www.irs.gov> . While at the 
site, you can review topics such as 
“Frequently Asked Tax Questions” 
(located under “Tax Help & Ed”). 
“Forms and Publications,” “Fill-In 
Forms,” “Tax Info for You.” “Tax 
Regs in English,” and “Small Busi
ness Comer.” If you can’t find your 
answer, you may submit your tax 
question via e-mail.
'* Telephone
* Order forms, instructions and 
publications by calling 1-800-829- 
3676.

Ask tax questions by calling 1- 
800-829-1040.
* TTY/TDD users may call 1-800- 
829-4059 to ask lax questions or to 
order forms and publications.

* TeleTax topics - Call I -800-829- 
4477 to hear pre-recorded messages
covering various tax topics, (ft- to 
check on the status of your refund.
* TaxFax Service - U singtthc 
phone attached to your fax macKine, 
you can receive forms and pubbeu-' 
lions by calling 1-703-368-9694.
* Walk-In Service-You may vyalk
in to many post offices, librariesand 
IRS offices to pick up certain fopns 
and publications. !
* Assistance with your return - free
tax preparation is available thrdligh 
the Volunteer Income Tax Assistance 
(VITA) and Tax Counseling for, the 
Elderly (TCE) programs in most 
communities. Volunteers help pre
pare basic lax returns for low-inc6me 
taxpayers, persons with disabilities. 
The elderly, and non-English speak
ing people. Call l-8(X)-829-l040 to 
find the VITA or TCE site nearest 
you. You may also call AARP - the 
largest TCE participant — at I -^77- 
227-7844 to sec if they have on4 of 
their Tax Aide sites in your commu
nity. 1

Whichever method is best-forA.
you, the IRS is there to meet youi^ax 
information needs. Free assistance 
with tax questions is availablc^hy 
calling l-8(X)-829-l040 24 hou& a 
day, seven days a week. *

Th* term w to comes from the 
LaUn word for “I forbid.’’

O The top five agricultural producing counties are Cattro, Deaf Smilli, Pinner, Eraih 
and Lamb. The top two agricultunl regions o f the ctate are the South Plains* and the 
Panhandle.

O The Lone Star State ranks fitst in the nation in the number o f cattle and calves, 
wliidi is 14.1 percent of theU.S. total.

F O L L I S
11HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING «

O Texas is also a top producer ofcolton, sheep, wool, goats, tnohair and horses. The 
state’s other top crops include vegetables, citrus, com, wheat, peanuts, pecans, grain 
sofghum, hay and rice.

Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 
C a ll 6 2 8 -6 3 7 1

* OSCAR POUJS •  L icensed an d  Insu red  •  WILSON. TEXAS

O Besides livestock and crops, the slate’s agriculture industry includes rimber/lbrestiy, 
aquaculture, beea/honey aad nmery/greenbouae.

O Hie nursery/greenhouse industry in Texas is a $9.76 billion industry that employs 
222,0tX> people.

O Texas is one ofdie leading exporters o f agricultunl commodities. Texas’ top 
agricultural exports are live snitnala and meat; cotton and cottonaecd; food pains 
and products; Udas and dona; wheat and products; and firnds and fixlilar.

O  EachTexasfinnergrowtenoughfoodandfiberfor 128people— 94Jinlhe  
United Statea a d  33.7 dbroad.

O Texas tanka lint in the iwtioa in the menber o f forms and laaehes with 226,000 as 
wall as in formland with 130 million acres.

O Eighty pmentofthelmKl in Texas is in some fixm o f agricuHunlpfodnetiaa

Although agricuhumamployaons out o f every five wosUngTaxans, I 
pnoent o f the popnlebon is involved fat dejMoHlBy finning or rmcliiB

.O  There are morethen 100 dilftrentoifiiiimtkina end awnrietioiie in Terne diet

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This

F A R M  N E W S
AgTexas Farm Credit Services 

(AgTexas FC8) fdrm «rty PCA
-------------------------------Don Boydstun---------------------------------

First Ag Credit FC8
------ Clint Robinson, President —

Farmers Co-op Association
_ -------------------------No. 1 -----------------------------

l4S<
Lynn County Farm Bureau

' llO U S E ro R S A L E b y  
'p lace, central heat & a/c. 

plumbing and paint. O lli 
. in bnekyard, extra storage 
the street from school. 2i; 

' Call (806) 759-5509.
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room. Chainlink dog kc 
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If you are 
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you are In 
our area. 
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http://www.tasb.org
http://www.irs.gov
http://www.irs.gov
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Call 998-4888
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Real Estate
' lioUSE FO E SALE by owner 2/2/2. flic- 
’ place, cem ni heat & a/c. New water heater, 

ptumbing and paint. Cellar and storage shed 
•, in bnckyaid, extra storage in garage. Across 

the street fm n  school. 2122 North 4th Street. 
' Call (806) 759-5509. 28-tfc

FOR SALE by owner. 4-2-2 brick home, 
approx. 4,000 square feet. Den, living room, 
office, dining area, kitchen, utility and game 
room. Chainlink dog kennels. Work shop 
approx. 20x30 with RV or boat overhang. Cel
lar, swimming pool with bath house and cov
ered cooking area. Sprinkler system. By ap- 

' pointment only; call 806-9%-.5448 or 806- 
998-4549. 38-lfo

JUST REDUCED! 2000 N. 7th. Two bed
room brick home-One bath, one car garage 
.— completely remodeled. Storage in back, 
fenced yaid. 745-2906 or 893-7389. 6-lfc

HOUSE FOR SALE in Wilson. 2 bedroom.
I bath, I -car garage. Aluminum siding, fenced 
backyard. $16,000 cash. Call 628-6362.

9-4tp

M U ST  LO O K if iA D I!
P r i c e  R m d $ i e t i a n l

* 3 1 3 “
(Based on 30-year FHA loan at 7.3%; 

Includes all Taxes A Insurance!)
TOTAL MOVE-IN, ONLY *1,005" 

OWN THE NOME AT 
1913 N. 1st In IRIioka 
POR LESS THAN RBITNfGI

NEW interior and exterior paint! 
NEW carpet & new vinyl! Spacious 3 
bedroom, I bath! Huge fenced yard, 

stove, & six ceiling fans!
N E W  c e n t i v l  h e a t / a i r !

Like new kitchen cabinets!
Approx. 1267 sq. ft.

Reduced to only *33,500!

itMilM Im n i. WKttra RuHir 
TM-21S5 M 723-0t04

A TTE N TIO N  -

Brick and siding .rr 4 BR, 2 
Bath, 1 car garage, central 
heat/air, new roof, water well, 
extra land (m aybe Vs-Vz 
acre) for irrigated garden. 
1800 North 8th St. Call for 
appointment.

Qall ie Ust

P E B S W O R T H
S o u t h w e s t  Real  Es t ate

1801 N.  7th S t r e e t  • T a h o k a  
Day  806 -998 -5162  

N igh t  806-998-4091

Real Estate
PRICE REDUCED! Two bedroom. 2 bath, 
breakfast nook, dining room, large living 
room, garage, storage, central heat & air. Seller 
will include new carpet o f your choice. 2121 
Main Street, Tahoka. C!all 915-235-1119.

7-7tc

FOR SALE: Approximately 1,830 sq. ft. 
home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. I car detached ga
rage. office, new paint, new A/C, sprinkler 
system, circle drive. Three blocks from school. 
1724 N. 4th. Call 327-5694. 4-

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner; 2 bedroom. 
I bath on I 1/2 lots on comer in Wilson. C ^l 
806-828-4633. 8-4tc

HOUSE FOR SALE: Brick home. 3 bed
room. 2 bath, 2-car garage, formal living rodm, 
den. O ntral heat and air, fenced back yard, 
good carpet, new paint, lots of storage. 2013 
W. Lockwood in Tahoka. Call 998-4298.

9-tfc

FOR SALE
Ur§i 3 M tim , t btH, LR. 

kiteliM, larg* atility m h i. Nm  ftiit 

mnI Uinlt iiiM*. All larfaf*^' (**fnl 

lMitiii§/iir etikl. Lar§« fated kek yiN  

tad ttaraft ratal. Siajit ftrajt. 

6tad laeatiM, 1-1/2 Uteb frtai lelwtl.

2016 N. Itt
A  J .  jR ttor • 9 9 t -4 t0 3

N E W  L IS T IN G ! ---------
2 bedroom. 2 bath 
brick, single car 
garage, large lot. 
1905 N. 5th in 
Tahoka.

I

Jeanell Edwards, Broker 
Melvin Edwards, Sales

R «s : 780-8473 
Pag«n  1-800-0594914

FdrRent

If you spill acid on an Ksm of clothing, rinse the area with water 
hnmadiataly. Than apply ammonia to the stain, and rinse again with

THE GROUT SPECIALIST
“The a tu ff betw een the tUet”

D o you  have ugly, dirty, o r sick looking grout? We cure, clean, color, and  
seal yo u r C ERAM IC  TILE  and G R O U T for lasting beauty.

FREE ESTIMATES « 79X>4434

ATTENTION FARMERS!!
PRE-PLANT ROW CROP AND  

WHEAT TOPDRESS TIME IS HERE

FOR QUALITY CUSTOM BLENDED LIQUID 
AND DRY FERTILIZERS AS WELL AS 

A Q D  BASED AND CALUUM  PRODUCTS

Call

WESTTEXAS
A6RIPLEX

Seminole Texas

if  you an  
k i t t ib d n le ,  
you an la 
oar ana. 

caatoaayl

Toll Free 
For QfMtes at 

h 888-246 9̂€72 or 
915-7584100

SAVE$$

Notice . MBelP^faPted porSale
STONE, PRIDMORE YARD CARE; Call 
us for anything you need. Any kind of yard 
work — mowing, pruning trees, picking up 
leaves, etc. We do it all. Call 998-5161 or 998- 
5454. . •

WOULD LIK E TO  stay with the elderly 
(Tahoka area only) during the week, days only. 
Call 998-5213. lO-ltp

YARD WORK and light hauling. After school 
and on Saturdays. Call Kent Stone at 998- 
5161.

Help Wanted
TAHOKA CARE CENTER is taking appli
cations for two (2) part-time cooks. Mu.st have 
experience cooking for loige groups. Contaa 
Yolanda Alvarado at 998-5018, or come by 
1829 S. 7th Street. 9-2tc

TAHOKA ISD is accepting'applications for 
a route bus driver. This job includes two trips 
a day. morning and afternoon. There will also 
be an opportunity for lots of extra-curricular 
trips. Applicants must have or be able to get a 
CDL with a P endorsement license. Applicants 
should apply with Sam Monsivais or Gail 
(^uisenberry at Tahoka High School, 1925 Ave. 
P between the hours of 8;00 a.m. and 5;00 p.m., 
Monday-Friday. Tahoka ISD is an equal op- 
poitunily employer IO-2tc

A CHALLENGING posiiipn is available for 
highly motivated RN/LVN. Position includes 
quality assurance responsibilities in addition 
to patient care coordination. Call Covenant 
Home Health Care-Post, (806) 495-3533, or 
come by 231 Ea.st Main in Post, TX for an 
application. IO-4tc

FOR SALE: Long twin electric bed. Call 998- 
4868 or 998-4280. 10-lie

FOR SALE: Top quality pork or beef — half 
or whole. Klyssa Kclln. 998-4825. IO-2tp

CAPITAL ROOFING of Lubbock is look
ing for part time representative to help cover 
your area. Earn extra $$ by inspecting the dam
ages done to roofs and siding. We will train 
how to write estimates and as.sess damages. If 
interested, call 785-7663 Monday-Friday, 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. lO-ltc

B a a H Q H m D .
NEW STORE OPENING
W « riM d axperiencad people to 

prepare our new store. Sales, cashier 
and Block positions available.

Apply in person on: Fri., Mar. 9th, 2001. 
Between 9 AM  i  5 PM  at: 

FAMILY DOLLAR ST O R E S  
1809 Lockwood 

Tahoka, TX 79373 
EOE-M/F/V/D

If you have retail management 
experience, we would like to talk to 

you about our store manager 
training program.

Or E-mail Your Resume To: 
employmentOFamilyDollar.com

P EC A N S 
F O R  S A L E

SHELLED • $5.00/lb. 
IN SHELL - $1.25/lb. 

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message. 

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

Autos For Sale
FOR SALE: 1999 Isuzu Rodeo. Luggage 
rack. CD player, bucket seals. 4-door, auto
matic floor shift. Call Dean at 806-998-4065

7-4lp

Garage Sales
GARAGE SALE!: Saturday only. 9 a m. to .’ 
1919 North .trd Street. Clothes. GameBoy 
Color with accessories, single waterbed. 
dishes, misc. lO-ltc

PHASE! 4 garage sale: Small china cabinet, 
king-size bed set. dressers, much more new 
stuff. Saturday. March It). 9 a.m. to I p in 
2,100 North 4ih Street. lO-Ilp

B E S T  K E P T  S E C R E T  

I N  W E S T  T E X A S

Flexible hours. Good pay. Comprehensive benefit package. 
College tuition reimbursement program along with: 

Excellent Career Opportunities. Come see for yourself. 
We are accepting applications for Full Time and 
Part Time Sales AsscKiates. You may pick up an 

application at any location.
EOE • DRUG TEST REQUIRED

FOR RENT: 2415 Main Street in Tahoka. 
Two bedroom. I bath, air conditioner fur
nished, washer/dryer connections. Water, 
sewer and garbage paid. Mobile 806-789-4701 

W (local call). lO-ltc

— - i .    ...................^  „ ...qsMgsfe.-iir-.... V.„. m

W ALL ft FLO O R  C O VER IN G S  SIN CE 1962 )  . fM O O R E  CROP INSURANCE

fy  STiefuveU
C A R P E T -  S H E E T V IN Y L  -  W ALL C OVER IN G S 

FLO O R  TIL E  -  C A B IN ET TO PS

P HO N E 792-4434

4248 34thi£tMet.; I- - -i^bock. TK 7641%'

AGEN CY. INC.
!:)-

^ Man Office 127 W Broadway Newitome Tx 79383 
Brancti Office 101 Brownlee WtMharral Tx 79380 !

Over 30 Ytan Crop Insurance Eiperience
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage

Magnetic H n id  Conditioning
Solving Hard Water Problems

✓ 5  V I  V f 'v

GID R. MOORE LEE MOORE
-  . .  t|ew tom e-■ (806) 924-741H I

Till Free t-8D0-375'-2te3 •'Rbi (806) SStfllS

m i  «j V 
I k i

J  Cr J  E n t c rp r iR c s
JIMMY & JUDY WOODARD 

IniJcpcnJcni DisiriKitnrs

Be* 1615 • Tahoka, T* 79373 • 8d6-998-4780

L&R Construction
FREE ESTIMATES

Rooting -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
A ll K inds o f Carpentry W ork Call ft Inquire

Ricky Hall
998-5016

Lifeiime
Rntldonts,I s / ^  Larry O w en

 ̂ ^^998-5079

$

C i t y -C o u n t y  L ib r a r y
998-4050 •  1717 Main •  Tahoka, TX

(In thp Life Enrichment Center)

Mon. & Wed. - 9 am-5:30 pm (OKniforLun.ii nn-iMiimi 
Tues. & Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

KK-r. ' T

T a h o k a  P io n e e r  M u s e u m
998-5339 • 1600 LtKkwood • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday & Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

I(ik0*s Hlaodkforking Shop
F r a n c i s c o  V i l l e g a s

Owner

East U.S. 87 Accee* Road 1 N. 6th St.
P.O. Box 1326 Home (806) 998-6303

,  Tahoka. TX 79373 Mobile (806) 7594600 ^

■■ x> ' .... .........................‘ . . ... ...................^
-  Service To All Faiths -  

erne(wifcuiui as uie iiicuJd have mils cared ^ i .  

Billie White Everett, Owner

^ k U e /
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 998-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

v f
kk)

xi

IV la r j^  K a y  P r o d u c t s

Carol Botkin
CONSULTANT

NANCY & BOB GUILLIAMS
161S A  Lockwood 

P.O. Box 3S2 • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806) 998-6SS3

pK W ire  c0

etemiUtu mil eeuuiems

^  ( l le t lB tlk i
Funeral Home

SERVING THE ENTIRE SOUTH PLAINS

D ahlen Hancock 
Sales and Service

0 « ic f  8064*3-2717 o r TCH l FREE I-600-.3.35-1707 
Dahlen's Mobile 806-781-6028 o r Ronnie's Mobile 806-781-0644 
Micheal's CeHuUr 806-777-4438 or Htxne 806-998-6.T67

998-5300
- - A - y

Robert E. Abbe Jr.
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Semice 

Provider for AgriPlan - BizPlan

6 S 8 - 6 3 M

1206 Lumsden Ave. • P.O. Box 21 
Wilson. Texas 79381

I'ti

Y .
BARRY WEAVER

/mtc’piTideni Agent

RICHARD CALVILLO 
Funeral Director 
806-765-55S5

60918th Street 
(18lhltI-27) 

Lubbock, Tx 79401

’ with traditionel values,
} personal attention.

Group & Individual Health * Life 
C!ancer •  Accidental •  Annuities 

Crop Insurance

Is YOUR House or Foundation Shtling!
■ Cracks in brick or walls?

• Doors won't close? .
--------- CALL-----------

Lubbock, TX
B u». (8 0 6 )  7 9 4 -2 3 4 4  
F ax : (8 0 6 )  7 9 8 - 0 2 2 7

CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 
& FOUNDATION LEVELING

1-N0-2fM5i3trlli-7M4NM3
LueeocK TX

B & 3 FERTILIZER
P.O. BOX 367 

NEW HOME, TX 79383 
(806) 924-7350 office 

■ (806) 924-7479 fax

KentBiuton893-29SO 
, Ronnie Bruton 893-2947

G feaS m dlb t 893-2971 
Butch Hatjrove 893-3034

REim iU m  -  RtPMR
•  Doors and WkKlows Installed
•  Painting • Intcirior - Exterior
•  Drywall'- CelHng Repair
•  F k w  Repair - Replacement 

A L L  T Y P E S  H O M E  R E P A IR
R m fe n n e e s  A v a ia b h

DANNY ROBERTS • (806) 8 ^8 ^2 6

Gnstfoots Upside Down
A HisMtY «f I j i i a  Cftsaqr 

by  Frank P. Hm A Pat MR Jacoba 
"  is available at ~

The Lynn County News Office, 1617 Main, 
P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373. 

Coat la $38 - make phacka payable 
to The Pioneer Museum.

4
..4

(M
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New Home ISD 
Names Honor 
Roll Students

Officials at New Home ISD have 
released honor rolls for students in 
seventh through twelfth grades for 
the fourth six weeks of the school 
year. Honored students include:

Superintendent's Honor Roll;
10th Grade: Jessica Holder.
Stephanie Kieth; 11 th Grade: Keaton 
Askew, Shaun Wied; I2th Grade:
Cecilia Garza.

P rincipal’s Honor Roll: 7th 
Grade: Matthew Hymes; 8th Grade:
Karen Nicole Muniz, Krystal R.
Muniz, Jacqueline B. Rodgers; 9th 
Grade: Terry Brand, Brooke Kieth;
10th Grade: Kayla Durham, Joanna 
Garza, Justin Garza, Zach Morris; 
l l th  Grade; Nathan Black, Kaci 
Wied, Michael Wied; 12th Grade:
Cliff Bearden, Shiloh Braddock,
Larry Brand, Mindy Dion, Angelica 
Gonzales, Chantill Holler.

Teacher’s Honor Roll: 7th Grade:
Laura Maeker, Katie O 'Rourke,
Maricela Rodriguez, Stefanie White,
Ryan Wied; 8th Grade; Bobby E.
Clem, Jordan Dorsett, Cody Kieth,
Clayton McAllister, Travis Thornhill,
Jacob Tyler, Aaron Robert Villarreal;
9th Grade: Ashley Gill, Brittany 
Kieth, Lauren Wied; 10th Grade; Lori 
Emerson, Michael Garcia, Br^non 
Gass, Serena Gonzales, Miranda 
Rodriguez; l lth  Grade: Matthew 
Cramblet, Matthew Dorsett, Ross 
Fillingim, Heather Kieth, Chris 
McAllister, Erin Miller, Tiffany 
Nettles, Danna Swartz; 12th Grade:
Rachel Alonzo, Carri Floyd,
Alejandro Vitolas.

The cheerleaders would like to 
collect empty "Cheer” detergent 
boxes..If you have this brand of de
tergent, please turn the empty boxes 
into Karon Durham.

The Studfcnt Council will be host
ing a “Spring Closet Clean-Out" 
drive, March 19-23. Clean qsed 
clothes can be donated at the stage • 
area in the elementary or the break 
area in the high school.

***
The Student Council recently 

sponsored “Pennies for Pasta.” New 
Home schools collected a total of
$861 for the Lukemia Association!

.

Track season has started for the 
New Home Leopards. They will 
travel to Grady schools on March 9th, 
will travel to Borden County on 
March 17, and Loop on March 24.

There are two appointments left 
for the mobile mammogram unit that 
will be in New Home on April 9. 
Please call Karon Durham if you 
would like to schedule one of these 
appointments.

Miemomls may be I made to the
Iameok^

f i
at First National Bank of 

Tahoka, Wilson State Bank 
or at The First National 

Bank of O'Donnell

MS YOU AN 
M M iM i m m i i ?

m r m m m n m M w m m m u

www.tharayourtife.org 1-800*35S*SHARE

CoMition on Organ g Tt«sut OonatKX<

Advertising; 
IT PAYS.

Call The I^tim County News

9 9 8 - 4 8 8 8

T-Bar Camtrjf Club Coif Count
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

To Join!
Call T-Bar at 998-5305

(OFFER GOOD THROUGH MARCH 31, 2001)

R E S I D E N T I A L  -  C O M M E R C I A L

Scott's Hciitii!̂  & Air Coiiiiitioiiiiî
Sales • Service • Installation 

ALL MAKES & MODELS 
OFFICE MOBILE

( 806) 9 9 8 - 4 0 5 1  1 - 8 0 6 - 7 5 9 - 1 2 1 7
S C O T T  S T E V E N S .  O w n e r  • T e x a s  Lie .  W T A C L B 0 1  4 6 5 2 E

KOOEO

Colorectal cancer, unlike other 
cancers, is a highly preventable dis
ease and one that can be detected 
early through screening. In support 
o f National C olorectal Cancer 
Awareness Month, the American 
Cancer Society (ACS) is encourag
ing people to learn more about 
colorectal cancer and talk to their 
doctors to understand risk factors and 
colorectal screening options.

Colorectal cancer is the second 
leading cancer killer in the United 
States, affecting men and women al
most equally yet only 25-30% of av
erage risk patients nationally' are 
screened each year. In 2001, it is es
timated 135,400 Americans will be. 
diagnosed with colorectal cancer and 
56,700 will die from the disease. 
Texas could, have as many as 8,700 
new cases of colorectal cancer diag
nosed with 3,600 estimated deaths 
this year.

The American Cancer Society’s 
>o1l-free information line is one of the 
•resources offered to help people 
make informed decisions about their 
health. It is the only national cancer 
help line offering comprehensive in
formation about cancer and local re
sources to callers 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week. The American 
Cancer Society’s Web site also offers 
information on a variety of cancer- 
related subjects written by medical 
professionals.

American Cancer Society recom

mends men and women start 
colorectal screenings at 50 years of 
age and follow one of the five screen
ing options: (*ACS preferred op
tions)

•Yearly fecal occult blood tests 
plus flexible sigmoidoscopy every 5 
years*

•Yearly fecal occult blood test 
(FOBT)

•Flexible sigmoidoscopy every 5 
years

•Double contrast barium enema 
every 5 years*

•Colonoscopy every 10 years*
People should begin colorectal 

cancer screening earlier and/or un
dergo screening more often if they 
have symptoms or a family history 
of the disease.

The American Cancer Society is 
the largest private, not-for-profit 
source for cancer research funds in 
the United States.*Currently, the So
ciety is funding 92 multi-year grants 
pertaining to colorectal cancer total
ing $27.2 million.

The American Cancer Society is 
the nationwide, community-based, 
voluntary health organization dedi
cated to eliminating cancer as a ma
jor health problem by preventing can
cer, saving lives and diminishing suf
fering from cancer through research, 
education, advocacy and service. For 
more information, call jhe American 
Cancer Society at 1-800-ACS-2345 
or visit www.cancer.org.

Tlie strongest of all warriors are 
these two—^Time and Patience.

' —Leo Tolstoi

Aleokoliei Anonymous 
ind Al-Anon

Mestingt held svsry Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. at tha 

Tahoka Trinity Church, 
Lockwood & Ava. N 
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A TEXAS TRAGEDY
Orphaned By Bootleggers

By Dr. Elva Edwards

A  Texas Tragedy is a  book about:
A tragic car accident in 1951 that took the lives of my parents and my grandmother, 
and orphaned me and eleven other children.

■A The journey to uncover life-long questions surrounding the accident that involved 
the most powerful bootlegger in all o f West Texas.

★  Insights into how trauma affects children and is replayed in their lives.
★  The book creates an awareness and consciousness that will help readers have compassion 

for the emotional hurts in their lives as well as others.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1

Reserve a copy o f the limited edition of A TEXAS TRAGEDY by sending $ 19.95 to! I
(Colorado residents add $1.24 sales tax.) I

A Texas Tragedy I
13318 West Exposition Dr., I
Lakewood, CO 80228. j

l̂ M w ill be invited  to a book signing party. M ay 20, in Tahoka to p ick up your book. I
If you prefer your copy to be mailed, add $3 to your check. I

Q  Check Enclosed (Make payable to Elva Edwards) • j
• N a m e .

.S ta te

P hone

M 0 y 2 l  w ill b a  tk a  S O d n u m ip e m u ry o f  d ri$  M tid tn t th e n  o e e w rrtd  im  L y tm  C om m tyk

N EW  AT T H E  LIBRA RY
Roses Are Red

by Jam es Patterson
In this heart-pounding but touchingly 

romantic new thriller. Detective Alex 
Cross pursues the most complex and bril
liant killer he’s ever confronted -  a mys
terious criminal who calls himself “the 
Mastermind.”

In a series of crimes that has stunned 
Washington. D.C., bank robbers have 
been laying out precise demands when 
they enter the building -  and then killing 
the bank employees and their families if 
those instructions are not followed to the 
letter.

Detective Cross takes on the case, 
certain that this is no ordinary bank rob
ber at work -  the pathological need for 
control and perfection is too great. Cross 
is in the midst of a personal crisis at home, 
but the case becomes all-consuming as 
he learns that the Mastermind is plotting 
one huge, last, perfect crime.

With twists and reversals that only the 
mind of James Patterson could create, 
Roses Are R ed  is by far the most explo
sive. surprising, and fast-paced novel of 
his extraordinary career.

Available at the City/County Library, lo
cated inside the Life Enrichment Center, 
1717 Main Street, Tahoka, phone 998- 
4050. Open Mon. and Wed. 9 a.m.-5:30 
p.m. (closed 12:30-1:30 p.m. for lunch). 
Tilts, and Thurs. 2-7 p.m. and Saturdays 
lOa.m.-l p.m.

The Wilson N e w s
Bnsltr Abbe • C28-«368

ROJOE WINS -  Ten-year-old Keely Netdes from New Home is shown 
here with Rojoe, her 243-pound Duroc that won Reserve Champion 
Duroc honors at the Houston Livestock Show last month.

March Is National Colorectal 
Cancer Awareness Month

Kansas Is also known so tho 
Sunflowor Stalo:

WIson voluntear Fire Diepart- 
m eat Tip o f the Weak: Warm
weather has brought out the yard and 
garden thoughts and one of the first 
things that many people do is get out 
the lawn mower and mow down all 
the winter and spring weeds. A few 
lawn mower safety tips might come 
in handy about this time. If you didn’t 
drain the mower’s fuel system, you 
need to remove all the old fuel and 
flush out the fuel system. Then make 
sure that the underside of the mower 
is free of caked dirt and grass, and 
that the blade is in good, safe condi
tion. Then change the oil and clean 
all the required filters. Fill the gas 
tank with clean, fresh fuel and mow 
away.

mm*

The week o f March 12-16 is 
Spring Break for the Wilson schools. 
Classes will dismiss at 12:30 on Fri
day, March 9, after lunch and then 
the buses will run. Classes will re
sume on Monday, March 19 on the
regular schedule.

mmm

The Wilson School Board will 
meet in regular session on Thur^ay, 
March 8, in the school cafeteria be
ginning at 7:30 p.m.

***
The Wilson Cemetery Associa

tion is conducting their annual Match 
fund raising campaign to raise funds 
for the maintenance and upkeep of 
Green Memorial Park Cemetery.

The Wilson Cemetery has always 
been known for its clean and neat 
appearance, and it is due to the gen
erosity of the people who contribute 
to the cemetery association, that this 
reputation has developed and contin
ued.

Contributions may be made to 
any association board member or 
mailed to the Wilson Cemetery As
sociation, P.O. Box 102, Wilson 
79381-0102. Contributions may also 
be made to the Green Memorial Park 
Cemetery, c/o Wilson State Bank, 
P.O. Box 179, Wilson, 79381-0179. 
Current board members include 
Curtis Wilke, David Wied, Curtis
Gickihom and Leland Zant. 

mm*

Those wishing to sign up for a 
place on the ballot for the Wilson 
School Board and the Wilson City 
Council have until the close of busi
ness on Match 21 to complete and 
return the application packets. These 
packets may be picked up at the Wil
son School administration building 
or at the Wilson City Hall any time 
during regular business hours. There 
are several spots on both boards that 
are to be filled so several candidates 
are needed for each group.

IRS TAX TIP:
T IP S  AND TAXES

Do you work at a hair salon, bar
ber shop, casino, golf course, hotel, 
restaurant or drive a taxi cab? The 
tip income you receive as an em
ployee from those services is taxable 
income, according to the IRS.

As taxable income, these tips are 
subject to federal income tax. Social 
Security and Medicare taxes, and 
may be subject to state income tax 
as well.

You must keep a running daily 
log of all your tip income. You can 
use Publication 1244, “Employee’s 
Daily Record of Tips and Report of 
Tips to Employer,” to record your tip 
income. For a free copy of Publica
tion 1244, call thb IRS at 1-800-826- 
3676.

If you receive $20 or more in tips 
in any one month, you should report 
all your tips to your employer. Your 
employer is required to withhold fed
eral income taxes. Social Security 
and Medicare taxes and report the 
correct amount of your earnings to 

’ the Social Security Administration 
(which affects your benefits when 
you retire or if you become disabled, 
or your family’s benefits if you die).

For more information, check out 
IRS Publication 531, “Reporting Tip 
Income,” or Publication 3148, “Tips 
on Tips.” They are available by call
ing 1-800-829-3676 or by.going to 
theIRSW ebsiteatwww.in.gov. For 
recorded tax information on tips, call 
I-800-829-4477 and select topic 402.

n u te o w  •
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Little Dribblers are pi«yiiig bai- 
ketball again. Wilson biu two boyt 
teams and two girls teanu and mo«l 
game nightt see all four of the teaiili 
in action. W ilson will host t l^  
Meadow teams in a series of garndy 
that begin at 5:30 p.m. on Friday, 
March 9.

A complete, as of the date, schetL 
ule of all the Little Dribbler games b  
available on the monthly calendv
available at the Wilson school. : 

***
Area residents are invited to a^ 

tend one of two performances of thb 
high school one-act play productioij. 
The performances will be at 9 a.ni 
and 10:30 a.m. on Friday, March $ 
in the high school auditorium. Both 
of these performances for the un
named secret play are open to the 
public and all area residents are in
vited to attend.

The Wilson Lions Club met in a 
regular meeting on Thursday, March 
I and after the meeting, Mrs. Rebecca 
Dimak, a representative of Lyntegar,. 
gave.a brief talk on the upcoming de
regulation of the electric service in
dustry. Her presentation was fol
lowed by a brief question and answer 
session.

Wilson School District 
Employee Contracts 
To Be Considered

The Wilson Independent School 
District Board of Trustees will meet 
tonight (Thursday) to consider sev
eral agenda items, including em
ployee contracts, the 2001-2002 
school calendar, and fees for district- 
owned housing. In a prior meeting, 
district officials reluctantly deetd^  
to enforce the reduction in force 
policy, which may be addressed dui> 
ing the employee contract portion of 
the meeting.

Trustees will call for the May 5 
election and appoint election judges, 
consider monthly bills, and discus; 
local policy regarding fringe benefitsl 
A shared arrangement of counselor; 
services with Meadow ISD and Nev( 
Home ISD will alsb be considei^ for 
the next school year.

The meeting will begin at 7:30 
p.m. in the school cafeteria. Em
ployee and student of the month will 
be recognized at the meeting.

May Day, aa uaad In radio 
communicatlona, la an Angli> 
cizad apalling of tha Franch 
phraaa M’a/daz, maaning “Halp

Neele B Bw l i l t  Meaeil
hpM  CMMfy N t t ^ l

N n  t  Fm i I
Satarday, AyrN 7lli

■
Call Caral ar Baity at 
lyaa Caaaly NatyHal 

(104) 9 9 t ^ S l t
Please help support your local 

hospital and EMS!

Hospital Auxiliary 
members now 

accepting items for  
the Auction -

Wfe believe
th a t people need 
others in difficult 
o r happy tim es.

St John Lutheran Oiuidi
MWI50N

(1 block Soodi of 211, antto edMioll
6 2 8 -6 5 7 3

Snadey School KM; WonMp KM5 
Mel

http://www.tharayourtife.org
http://www.cancer.org
http://www.in.gov

